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PROPOSITIONS / AGENDA 

 
Organizer:  UAMK AMK Biketrial klub Olomouc, Budovcova 3, 779 00 Bystrovany, Czech republic 

The event is supported by Olomouc region, Olomouc city and town Velka Bystrice. 
Location: Velka Bystrice (Olomouc district, Czech republic), GPS coordinates: N 49°35.63465', E 17°21.50520' 
Date:  13th June (saturday) - 14th June (sunday) 
 
Event director: Radek Janka, phone: +420 721 048 805 (czech / slovak / english), mail: klub@biketrial-olomouc.cz 
 
Language support: If you need to phone in other languages, please call our friends for help: 
   russian / po russky: Vendula Zapletalova, +420 608 616 706,  
   french / francais: Marketa Talafova, +420 602 803 780 
   poland / po polski:   
   hungarian / magyar: Pista Nagy, +421 904 800 644 
   (deutsch), (spain): Radek Janka, +420 721 048 805 
   
General info: The sections are placed at town square "Zamecke namesti" and in the natural area "Skalka" ("The Rock") in 

walking distance 5 minutes. Organizer does not provide accommodation, but it is possible to stay overnight 
with your own tent or camper-van in reserved camp area (see map lower) with wc and shower (only saturday 
after competition). There are several restaurants, super-market etc. near the camp. Parking on the public 
places or in the camp area.  

 
Competitions: Saturday: Czech National Championship in biketrial. BIU rules, categories: poussin (7-9 years old, white 

course), benjamin (10-12 years, green course), minime (13-15 years, blue course), junior (16-18 years, red 
course), senior (18 and older, red course), elite (16 and older, yellow course). Beginners can compete in 
hobby categories (difficulty is one level lower, e.g. 12 years - white course). 

 
Sunday: Czech Youth Trial Games and OPEN Trial Competition. UCI rules, categories: promesa (5-8 years old, 
orange course), poussin (9-10 years, white course), benjamin (11-12 years, blue course), minime (13-14 
years, green course), cadet (15-16 years, red course), girls (15 years and younger, pink course). OPEN Trial 
categories are not limited by age, competitor older than 16 years can choose from three difficulties: elite 20" 
/ elite 26" (yellow course), expert (red course), open (green course). 

 
Licence: On Saturday you should need BIU riders licence. If you do not have any, you have to fill appliance sheet on 

registration and organizer will provide you one-day licence for these competition. On Sunday it is 
recomended UCI licence, but riders can start without licence - only must signate confirmation with start at 
own risk. 

 
Start fees: Saturday:  BIU licence holder: 300,- CZK / 10,- EUR. Riders without BIU licence: 350,- CZK / 12,- EUR. 

Sunday: Czech Youth Games (5-16 years old): UCI licence holder: 0,-  CZK / 0,- EUR. Riders without 
UCI licence: 150,- CZK / 5,- EUR 
OPEN Trial (17 years and older): 200,- CZK / 7 EUR. DISCOUNT 5 EUR FOR EACH RIDER, WHO 
WILL COMPETE SUNDAY+SATURDAY. 

 
Tourist informations: http://tourism.olomouc.eu/tourism/information-centre/en 
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TIME SCHEDULE: 
 
Friday, 12th June 
 

Camp place open from 16:00.  
 
Saturday, 13th June: BIU Czech National Championship in biketrial 
 

Each category has 6 sections x 3 laps = 18 sections. BIU rules (touch by pedals and chain-protectors alowed). Order of 
sections is free. Start is on the town square, you must complete all 6 sections before you begin next lap. Time for 
competition is 300 minutes (elite, junior) / 260 minutes (other categories). 

 
8:30-9:30 registration (inscription), licence and technical control 
10:00  start of categories poussin, benjamin, minime, junior and elite 
11:00  start of categories senior and hobby 
15:30 Speed trial contest (town square, sections No.1 and No.2) - for riders from junior, senior and elite 

categories. Registration to speed trial between 8:30 - 15:30. 
16:30  Award ceremony 

 
17:00-24:00 music festival "Hanacke Nashville" (country music) 

 
Sunday, 14th June: UCI Trials Czech Youth Games and OPEN Trial 
 

Each category has 6 sections x 3 laps = 18 sections. UCI rules (you can touch grund / obstacle only by tyre, othervise 
penalty point). Order of sections is free. Start is on the town square, you must complete all 6 sections before you 
begin next lap. Time for competition is 300 minutes. 

 
8:30-9:30 registration, licence control (no technical control in UCI) 
10:00  start of all Youth games categories 
12:00  start of OPEN trial categories 
cca 15:30 award ceremony 
 
18:00  camp place closed 
 
 
 
 

 

OLOMOUC SVATÝ KOPEČEK VELKÁ BYSTŘICE 
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